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Sign-In
·A bolished
meeting, Wednesday, l>eceJ1aber
8 at 7, p,m, In Dlnklna Aud•
itoriam. Senate meetinss are
opeit to lntamtet students and
faculty,
Janet Oxner. v. president of the
junior class, annc,unced revisions
in the 19711 Elections Bllllctin and
Susan Whittier, of tile Student
Ufe Cnmmittec. an-need that
S240 from the proceeds of the
Rock·a·lbon was presented to
the Chllcbens' Attenliao Home la
Roc:t'HUI.
President Charles Vail add·
rcsscd the Senate, stresslas his
pride in the student suvemment
and Winthrop communhy for the
prosress made over the past four
ycan.
"Student govemmenl is selling
into motion a style of life, of
government. and of politics for
the ncxl.. generalicw, here at
Winduop," Vail - e d beforeopeuillg Ille lloac for.generol
questions. Student
Senatu·s
questioned the president on
ew:rythDIIJ from unpaved parting
lots lo the matter of pnting of
A second reading of this ~m- state fa. . lo Wlnt!Qop,
mendation and disc:u ..ion will be
When as(ed about a hlrias
held during the nut Senate freeze that hu hindered the
.,
hirins of an Athletic Director in
lhc past, Vail slated lhal the
f
policy was in the process of being
•
chansed and that an Athletic
High School Chorus. and the Rock D1tector will be named by
Hill EIits Cub Male Chorus.
....Doeeaber.
The Wintlnup Daace 1'llrame Is
Coni:anillg !lousing, Dr. Vall
featured, and there arc instru• n!lll&ned. "We hav,,, a piece to
menial selections by the magnl· go beliwe hoasins Is a problem for
ificenl St. John's Methodist us; I wilt, i t - a problem," ·and
Church Handbell Rinsers," the added that, ...,, 'ieptember we
Elizabethan Christmas Concort, hope to convert Breazeale Into
and the Winthrop Banc!. Cere• apartments if needed.''
monial brass music asain fills the · Dr. Littlejohn, Vice-President
lobby before the performance.
for Student Affairs, Dean of
Spectacular scenic effects. a students Iva r',ibsou, and memmassive choir of JOO 'VOlces. and bers of the Student-Facull)
the lradkional cuol sins-a-Ions Committee were also present and
wilh David Lowry al the mishty refreshments were served after
Byrnes orsan <0mplete the festive Senate adjoumed.
evening.
by Martha Holder

W. inthr~pExplores New York
..,

by Susan Poston

A sroup of Winthrop Coilese
students recently took advantase
of a trip to New York City which
was sponsored by the Travel
Committee of the Dinkins Pro,
Jlfllffl Board.
Tnvelins by chartered bus, the
gn,up left at 7 p.m. ou Tuesday.
November 23 and after a
stop-over in Richmond, Virginia
arrived in New York al 8 a.m.
Wedn~y momins, Hlshllsht·
ins the travel was a ride through_
Washinston, D.C. durius which
many saw. I.h e White Hpuse,
Capitol BuUdins, Department of
the Treasury, and HEW Headquarten for the lint time.
Accomodations were made at
the Empire Hntel at tbe Uncoln
Center which was conveniently
located on Broadway at 63rd
Streel, Within the Immediate
vicinity were sucb.placee as Radio
City, 5th Avenue, Madison
Avenue, Central Part, and
varluvs other buDdlnp of Inter~-

Thursday the group watch.:d Walte:Jobn11111, Cutow Huc:rtas,
the Thanbsivmg Day parade Tom Shesly and Dan U~elcr.
'IJIOnsored by Macy's Department
Slor4'. From· the Central Parir.
•area. they were able I~ sets good
look al the pande's attractions
The public is CDl'dlally invited
which included a giant turkey to the 11th annual Winthrop
balloon. a Snoopy balloon. var· Christmas Program on Tuesdey,
ious floats, Barry Manllow, Evil December 7 at 7:00 p.m. in
Knieval and his son Robby on a Byrnes Auditorium.
siant motorcycle float. Shirley
The free, family-oriented show
and Laveme in an old Cadillac fe111ures a multitude of collcse
convertible, and Sesame Street and community performers inchancten.
cluc!lns the. Winthrop Chorale,
Later that ~y sroup members · Winthrop Sinsen,
Winthrop
ale a traditioual Thanltssiving Chorus, the Rock Hill Hish School
meal al different restaurants in Choral Ensemble, the Northwestthe city, Afterwards various ern High School Mized Choral
performances and movies were Ensemble, the Sullivan Junior
attended.
'

Friday after packing basgagt,
and dolns some lul ,r,inute
slghl-seeins~he chartered bus
left to brln& the a,oup Nfely back
to Roct Hill,
Acoordins to Tom Webb "Everyone had a peat time, whlcb Is
a· real plus for future travel
propms of this nture." Those
partldpatins in the trip were
'
, Trlc:16 Douslas, Unda H'dl, Coll Upon arrival many students teen Dolan, Jane McMillan,
besan sleht-seelns. Places ~f Cathy Ghent, Pally Ghent,
interest ..,hlch •ere visited on Barban Dunlap, Beverly RbineGnylihe toun were ih& Stallle of hut, Mary Lou Cordray, l.en..ra
Uberty, Qina Town, Little kaly, Cordray, Donna WIiiis, Sandy
St. Patrlct's Cathedral u well u
Brant, Cindy Wrlsht, Cindy
many others,
Newton,
Beth
Rosser
Those who did not take tlie Suoan Powell, Cloreen Fair,
Gtaylln~ tours exr,iorecl die city Glo~la Goll&hlly, Sharon Gale,
on foul visiting such places as Cyutbla Dlrton, Susan uy, Portia
Broadway, Ttme Squre, Wash- Gardener, Jacltle McCa.'"ler, Fe·
ington Squate, and the 'Theatre · llcla Edwards, David Hudspr.th,
~o:t.
Glen Caldwell, Mike Wiley,

President Vall has signed the
bills abolishins the slsn-ia policy
for sucsls ht the dorms. and
doublins the fine fur unesa>rted
suesis in the hall. The new rules
will 10 into effect as soun as
R.A.'s pos1 an announcement of
such. a,i:ordins lo Patricia Shala.
president of Senate. Until that
lime students will still be fined for
failure to sign-in pests.
A bill was passed after lengthy
debate for the allocation of S800
to the Ebunltcs for Blad Week, ,.,
be held January 30 lhrousb
February 4. Activities arc "pen lo
all Winthrop students and a
schedule of aetlvlties will be listed
in the furtbcomins issue of THE
JOHNSONIAN.
·A recmmaendallon was. made
lbal students be. required lo show
their l,D, card& aatLsisn their
nam,;,to a sheet when tlley pick
up course cards at Resist ration.
in an attempt lo alleviate the

:~~~~k.i.':!i:t:~.r::~:~

The B1ggest,
•
B
_ est y et.

SWINE FLU
YACCINA TION

Raffle Winnen
Named

.Fr'ee Y~naiicm
this Thursday,

D~m_!ler9,
10 a.m. to 12 noon
Dinkins Student Center
Afraid of Needles?Don 't Be!
'!"h9Y Are Using The
Painless Gun!

Last Wednesday, a raffle
spousored by the Political Science
Club was held at Across the
Street. A 10-spe.ed bicycle (SISO
value) which headed a list of 10
prizes WU lfOn by Prank lloyd.
Tickets were sold by members
of the Model UN and Political
Science Cab to help pay for their
trip to New York ht the sprlns. In
addition, IIUllle of the mooey win
be used to besi• the Brunson
Memorial which will be an annual
award la memory of ~andy

en.n-.

Other prizes laduded a dinner
for two at the l!lneville Dinner
Theater won by Mn, C. Bridges,
twelve red roses from Parrish
Flowerland won I>)• Carol Rivers,
dinner for two with drinks at
Thur-day's won by Juice Bodgen, and a box of perfuo:e from
Belk'• woa by Mrs. W,C, Hut•

cblaas.
Also. Mae Deno:,: won a
Clemsou PIiiow, Edn•Jones, a
bicyde loclt, Bob Porterfield, slz
Wilson tennis balls, and Kathy
Page, I cboice of a belt from .....I
Cln:us.

TJ /EDllOI IAlS

PAGE TWO
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ectit.oria1s ~>

__ .......... _....
If

Oa Septeabar 2', • aaeleu ••vice wu eapledetl lale 1M
atmeeJllere lly C.,I••· It ......... e1Uaale<I lly • ree~••llle
lllepl,1*1A 11at tWa wm .-ic • - ..,_(
.....,.. .....,. r.e. - ).

..,.

..............

TIie r.a.t wa ,-tlcalufy-lad,e Pl I I ...... wllete a
nlmlaa anW die radloaellve _ . . , .. _ . . . . . , _ . Ill die
UlllvenMJ, ol Pllalioorp aid 11m preput ...: c:1111,bea
....., ••• ..._ ......i ..c r.drtal
o1 c:...e

.a f•• ......_

........

. Bal Ille f..:...J ....- . revettlq .. ""...., Ulllade held all
diroqll' llle period,....., Ille U.S. WM ' c.daa la Ille et phere
diuaed -*lhatdee la Peanyahaale wl.. "overUI" fw ,.......,. diet
Ille l'alleal mJal,t , - • ,_,... .........
•
or ...........................
parec1
la Ille bomb drapplap ol Ille l!MO'e. lltl1. If II W ..._ a lenwlal
llijarl<laa, II woald lave lleca la 11,e . , . . fw weeb.
ID lheGoutPlelm-afthe U.S., ceal i... ...._ ollaeevend, (Net
that II•• ever laal) Bat, ol roane, - ' - 1 ) ' weale le atrfp alae the
.., eel . . hqe eleclrlail .........
IDdlena ... Ihle land (1'l,aal Gad).
Flmlly, lvlalled wl.. afrieadowrllleballuyawbala..,. lelldlaa
1a w..w.a-, D.c. u - 11,et Ille c11y 1a . . re11 o1i..&re . . evw. I
DOdced 11,et ehe . . . •o:artaa
qulr _ . dace
ehe formally W wan ..,led lea-. SIie IDformed - tllal Ille air la
D.C wu H peUaled ,.,al II lrrl&aln Hr eyea wba• •lie ween
eee- Alee,• cerlala tla1", peeple Ill Ille are ...... DOI le
I" aalelde . - o l d i e w. Aad, II la DOI le peeple

""'•wae-·1iea ...

One,...,......... "---

a-- .......

.............

Wllal ea11 l .., ..•II Ille MUie", eaa1n•••••, and eve• Ille
preeldeal hlmaelf are ...rm1n&, I a - we w111 WeD, maybe of lllla llna ..,. pardader elfeet • 100. If DOI,
dtea I waa'I 1,at1,er le lell yoa lllal......... _ 8 - al Ille
Vlllvenlly ol Dllaala i... ealcalaled 11,et 11 1a1ee Ille ..calDed yield al
_ . lllaa 630 lq1l9N •lee ol f - le p,vvlde Ille McD.-Jd'1
...,llaraer cllala wllh • year'• 1appl1 of paper pacb11D1. Al
MeDollald'e, 11,ey'I C:. ff all for yaa.

••

Color Him

!,y

P!il~

Alfi Rash

Jimmy Carter was pictured :,s a
ma11 guided by Inner spiritual
values and possessed with ,uperb
organizational stills during the
campaign for the presidency. The
rhetoric and substance respcn·
,rible for tbts Image came in part
as • result t'f the alle,ed lnllue..ce
of two men In hlsilfe. O•ewa1
Hyman Rickover and tbe otb,r
Relnboldaiebuhr.
JUcicover repreaents science
and tecbnolol)'·• model technocrat. Achievements of modern
technology _,,, It> awe him. Jn
his world of efficiency, human
organlzatlona cu be made to
function as eflic:lenUy and rellaMy
as machines provided touper
eclacatiotul standsrds ... impos•
eel ., science and technology can
adTancc wilh optimum speed and

lhe excesses of capillllsm panlcularly In human lerm1. He
emphasized mu•.a tendency for
sin al ever level of human
eacleavor-llecaue of
pride.
claim• of humH perfeclion ere

made-.

Your Eyes

I

A Coke•••
·'A.nd Gas Mask
~o Go

DECEMBER 6, 1976

by Roa Layne

Muy Ann has l:~ to bed with
Hal but she really loves Jim who
Is lmodln11 lt out with Linda, hls
bon' wife. which Is O.K.
the boss who Is b ~ddlng down
with his ex-gymnast secretary
who has shown him what fun a
pair of still.rings tan be when
suspended above a queen size
lied. Meanwhile, the secn:tary Is
preaaant with her stepson's
chlld and the stepson has j'ust
joined the a•Y liberation tn0¥e111e11t. Shoohl
What you have just witnessed
Is anolhereplsodeof'Days of Our
Jives' the new hit soap opera that
tales hold of your heart. ties the
aorta lo your lower Intestine and
pumps you so full of cnp that you
view life as a complete waste;
human waste that Is...
Come on, admit ill Last week
you cut three classes so you could
find out If Harold. the flasher/
transueetlte would really go
through with his marrlaae to a
deaf and dumb bladt air!. just to
teach his molher a lesson for her
sleeplna around with the local
Boy Smut tronp. Is it really fair to
make a professor compete with
such dtamatlc presentations?

And what.about yesterday, you soaper, a flood of Soaps were
skipped your appointment with lnhoduced to prime time aud·
your adviser, Just so you could lences. Now we all know why
ffnd out whether Bellada would thoAe women were so depressed,
manqe to lure Kevin bark to her What , with 'Esecutlve Suile'.
apartment while her husband was 'Captain• and ltlni;s' and the rest
out of town. Poor Bellnda, wa·,n·t of the Super Soapers, television
she surprised to ftnd that a very viewers are lielng brainwuhed
beslc pare of Kevin's male with tear jerking ej,ltodes. nlaht
anatomy had been shot off in the after nlghl, It seems that all I~
Vietnam conflict. While she ' lost. Don't read a book. wait untU
sean:Md frantically through the they butcher it and put it out u
&oat of his U·trous. soeamlng at another elgh: episode eyesore.
him to tell her where he hrd
It seems the soap operas are
hlddea It, Kevin just stood being given " free hand In
lin/lhl11. 'Over There... " What spreadlna the dreaded social
drama! What ant What the hell
disease, Mind Rot. Persons wllo
Is aolng oo here?
are hooked on theae proaranu
have all the aymptoma of drua ,
But wait. the p1o( thlctens! In addiction. Look al your sister,
the 60's and early 70'a, the your mom. yourself. Itchy, watery
dreaded dlseose. Sictle Soap&• eyes, runny noses and an inability
nemla waa kepi In check lly the to pay any attention to anythina
networts• wllllnaness to confine th•t doesn't feed your desire to
the soap opeta1 to daytime aet lnfinltelv depressed over
television. Husbands would come some flctlclou• cll1ncter'1 hearthome and find their beloveds red aches. Is your life really so dull
eyed and depressed and flaure that you have to have 1on1e
they would be goina stralabt to televlslon writer manufacture
sleep that night, wrltlaa it off as another life for you to cry alloul.
'that time of mouth', or 'slaving lauah about. even lust allor.tr
over a hot stove all day•. Now the That's really too )lad. because
truth rings all too dear, You see, there Is still a lot to say for lldUal
when one network decided to tum living. It has tears and laughs too,
a respectable novel, Rle• Mu If you only take some Ume from
, - . Maa inlo a highly polished the screen to find them ...

Letters To ·The Editor
Dear Editor:
This letter Is an attempt lo
reply tp the article concerning
SGA In the November 22nd Issue
ofTJ. I will addres,; only the Issue
concerning tbe 90-,. of the
students who were polled and
responded that they had never
been approached by Senate for
their opinions oa apco111in1 leais·
latloll. I am DOI in any way ttylna
to deny that a problem In
CCIIIIDIIDication exists, but I am
askiaa students who recoanlze
the problem lo offer sugesllons
as to po11ible solutions. A few
.rean ago, SGA used compulsory
cbm meetinp to brln& students
face to face with their leaders to
eaclluge ideas. sugestlons. and
complalnte. These meetlnp were
ended at the auggeatlo11 of
shldeals. Smee that tlr.10. com·
plaints of "alienation" have
a,owa to be commonplace,
I have wr!tten a lettcT lo Seaate
sugesdng that - periodically
hold ln.'onnal. aon-compulsor)'
medhsp In tile donu. Student

Would pride motivale a llalemenl lite. ••1 will never lie lo you
or inlentionally mislead yoat" •
Obvioasly Carter haa had to
1tru11le with the innuence of
Nieblahr, (I ,uppoae all of us
either atruale wilh our pride or philosophy of malerblltm. I.e..
c:omumlDg our way to protperit)'.
pride to rule our lives.)
A aood polldcal cumple is the The ramlficatio111 of this philcurious faebion Carter used to osophy are lnterwined with the
respond lo the well limed ethnic JIOals of f'!_II employment and
purity statement made In Pen- stable prices.
Mother Earth may teach au of
naylvaala. In ladlanapolla hie
us (inc:ludlDg the tec:hao:rals) a
UISWer WU a CDDtrived story bont
bow be spoasored 0-gla'I Pair broader clefmltioa of elllclency
Houalna Act-truth la Georala before we become wllllna to
docan 't have a fair bousiua •ct tactle the c.iasumplioa Isaac, The
and Chere Is no ffldence that" be lesaon could be less painful if we
qualitJ.
In many res,ect,; the dominant ever spomored oae.
benefit fromprofolll!d leadership.
~ p p H r a to bave been
The queltion of whether or not
Ndtber Inner .aplritaal gal·
~ It.is easy to recaU claDce - a ,ea1 for competency man can fuactlon ea one
C.rt
;eamJ>•isn rhetoric-we ~ this· acdon-rether It co':l'ponear, pin of a natural ·
motivated by-"wbat wlll S)'llern Is aubllantially a lplritaal
--5b>
!DIiie ~ v e .
. _ ~ . m o r e efficient, •ort.''
one. ·
i •
One:uf' Uae -!111JSI Jnnuentlal · Presldent-elecl Carter's value
If Carter addresses tbhi:Splr·
~ ~ s o f , t b c , 20th system becocra very relevant if. ltual problem I will color hl!D
.
•
ceurury was Klebuhr-a critic of we are to deaT'Mib America'• profound.

governmeat leaden would be
available to answer question,
accept suuest1ou1, and face up
to criticisms. The unique aspect
of meetings of this type would be
that the ultimate respon11l1Uity
would rest with the students.
They would have the opportunity
to be interesled enough to come
or to stay sway. Communk.atlon
Is a .two-way street. We wlll
shoulder our ,bare of th•
respoulbWty if the studeats will
Clo their parl. Before the students

point tile finger at their student
government, they should look at •
themselves to determine if any
part of the blame Is due to their
own l;ick of initiative.
Sincerely yours,
Ginger Barfield, President
Student Government Assoclatlo11

Desi l!dltor.
What bas happened to our
aanctuary of qnletudef I Juat
(ColltlnllOd 0n l'nJ!1: .,,

·•1""'

. JUek=
· ..

wu

£..,.0,,,n/t '1 fM St. Lollfs l'od-Ou,tt~

'I Needed the lburli)

1:nefSY, Boy'

P'AGl:rHREE

Ahorti~n Today
by Su Taylor

Proble11u You're 1io1le, a
colleae coed, and you're pre1D.lllt,
Solatloa: Cbooae oae of four
a1teraatlva; (I) Get awricd (2)
Have tbe baby and pat !t up for
adoption- (3) Have !be baby 1Dd
nlae It u a slnpe pueat (4) Have
ID l'bordoa,
"Por ma.ay women:• says Dr.
Bartle, of the collqe lnflrmuy
"an abortion aeems to be their
llest choice, ph)'lically, emotionally 1Dd flnaadally."
Abortioa--the termination of
the fetu, before it has attaiaed.
tbe abUity to Uve lodepeadently..
.1• Indeed a popula, choice.
Natloaal statistics from 1975
showed that abortions equaled
Uve blrtba. (Mec:tieaburg County
1t1tl1tlc1 were bi1ber than the
natlollll average with ten percent
more ~ pctmmed thap
Uve births.)
With the •,lveo~ of tbe le11l·
lzatloa of abortion, the abortion
cliaic Is aow a medically sound
lastltutloa which caters toward
"1ia1le women in their late
teens", tbe majority of Its dieats.
Abortion clinics are found in most
major cities incladln1 Columbia
1Dd Charlotte . .Smaller cities 1Dd

towas rely oa private 1yae·
colo1lst1 to perform the proce-

dme.
Tb,e most effective, • 11nle11
IDd leut espemlve, type of abor·
lion la the aactloa method which
la only periormed durln1 the tint
trlme1ter of tbe preaaaacy,
Calenlated, tbi1 11 up to the
tenth through twelfth weet after
the woman's last menstrual

period.
The lint trimester suctloa method--bown medlcally u D & E
(dllatloo 1Dd evauatlon)-,ls done
with a local anesthesia. the
patient awake during the entire
five to tea minute procedure. The
pain, If any, la usually described
u similar to mild cramps. which
ead within three days after the
operation. Cliaics req•ire the
Individual to remain there a
minlmul time of five hours.
afterwanls allowing the patient to
retum tci school or wort. A
follo!"·Up check-up is recom,
mended.
D & E abortion at a clinic varies
in cost from S165 to SI 75, lhe
price including lab tests, medication, a pap smear. birth control
pills, the actual procedure--always done by a licensed phy-.
slcian--and counseling, before·
and after the abortion.

. Cost of first trlmestet abortioa
done on ID oat•patl,eat bull at •
ho9pltal uaually nceeds S400, the
incllvidual paylag far hospital Ule
and doctor fees,
Rist. coat and pain lacre11e
greatly la second. tr!mester
·abortions. Very few clinics wlll
perform abortions after the first"
trimester req11irio1 the individual
to often seet oat-af-atate hoapital
help. The metbod llled Is similar
to childbirth. in which labor is
medically induced to espell the
salioed fetus. Law allows this
procedure to be done only up to
the 22nd week of pregnency. Ten
percent of second trimester
abortions result in· serious complications. compared to a deci·
maled fraction of complications in
lint trimester ones.

Letters To The Editor
(Continued from Page 2)
retamed from an ezcltlng and
informative eveuln1 lo tbe library. I now taow tbat oae
putlcalu stadent pllDI ID tale,
unoa1 atber things, Health 301;
303, 1Dd Math 201 om semeatcr.
Lut wee1: I heard aaothcr stad..111
recite at full volu- ID original

aanatlve.
good••aad
pabll1bed
forego the

Tbls is all fine and
If the piece, 11 ever
I'll read It, but I'll
oral preview, thant·

)'OIi,

I mJabt u well get ID the polat.
Can'twepleueteep the nolao
.dowa. Som11 of aa do go to tb11
library ID AUdy.
lhnb,
t'lsaJ&lCk

I

Tbe 1laate moat reuoa for
abortion demand 11, u Dr.

Bartles

~

oat, "c:ontracep-

tlve aegll1eace." Of those
seelda1 abortion who were sez.
naDy' active, 90 percent uaed no
form of contnceptlve, be died.
For aemally ..:tive college women
the ft1ure Is estimated as
coa1iderably lower, with oaly
about SO percent using no form of
contraceptive.

Abortion techniques are c:unstantly beln1 revised 111 neir
medical technology mates the
procedure cheaper and e11ler.
Still In espcritnental stages Is a
new procedur e known as men•
strual eltraclion, in which in as
soon as ten days after the misaed
period, the uterus Is deaned of

IDY poulble c1eveloplaa fetas, for,

as djeaply u SIO.

·

Abortion, tlloaah, will remala
au a.ltemative to an uawaated
prepancy wblcb the ladlvldllll
woman herself mast decide. For
many womea, abortion is a
1olutloa as aear u I.b e yellow
pages la the phoae boot.

Portrait
by ll[atlty klrlpatrlct

a

Harry aad Mabel Jll&rried 18
yeara ago in a big church in tbelr
t.ometowa, she in yatds of wfllte
lace 1Dd purity, he la a, tight blact
suit with steam in lb«; pockets.
That day Mable'. s ears bumed
with women's tall< behind closed
doors and the sudden transformatloa of evil into,.beauty (no,
no became yes, yef). Wben the
tires scaped agaioll, the curb la
'front of the motel, Mable was
only beginning to unwind tbe
years of midnight lectures ber
mother had delivered with oae
hand on her hip and the other
rising an.d fallln·g ia front of
Mable's aose. Meanwhile. Harry
gathered bis ezperlence (also
obtained during midnight boars)
as he gathered bis bride IDd the
,l uggage. Mable let go of the
dashboard more slowly tbaa
Harry would have liked. The
EDITOR: Sheila Nnlan
night was much lo.ager than.
either had suspectecl;,
MANAGING EDITOR: K.;., l.aync
\
Now Mable fries .hamburger
.CO-NEWS BDITOilS: ·M8'111a •Halder
meat in a skillet attached to the
: Saull Pmtnn
~·
•
end of her arm aad spends
Thursday afternoons reading
BUSINESS MANAGt::R: Barbara Norman
magazines at tt.e Beauty Parlor
FEATURE EDITOR: Debbie Mollychcck
on the outskirts o( suburbia.
SPORTS EDITOR: Susan Roberts
Harry invents business trips,
ADVERTISING MANAGER: Kaye McKinney
spends three nights ~ach week
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS: Alan Rash
a-y from home. Tbt;.,aeigbbor>
Kathy Kirtpalridt
peer around curtains and tell
LAYOUT EDITOR: Kris Arthur, :. • •
stories about cold women who
ASSISTANT i.A YOUT ED!1'()R: ~m ~ l
drive their husb1Dds into strange
PHOTOORAPHEK: Jan Piem: ~
bedrooms. Then !~ey slide car
STAFF: Carol Lyna Hayes
ADVISOR: 1:eys into young male hands,
Joey Bud·
·
, O'!'lcll B.istnw ~
.::;_ttres for wide eyed
Ellen Dodd J'eaay Harrlngtoa
~

-~

.

~

.

l.'I

James Parrish'~
Flowerland
ACROSS FBOM
RICHARDSON HALL

221 Cherey Rd.

Phone: 328-620

Dbri1gl~ Studio
TatlerPhotographe1
CC'lor, Gold Tone
l;llack & White
Placement Photos
314 Osl<land Ave.

Phone: 327~212~

"

CENTREX
{V) PIONEERlt

$149,s AM/FM -

•

Tll-30i, All JOU Motl l:. lho shelf. This C-trodi
taus core of lho , ..,. Multi"'
plea lig"'nol indicator. ,,. boll and treble c.ontrob.
,lalc,,... -..I. Heodphone jDc!<. Pk,1 h,II rang.t ~ " " : F.E.T. front end.
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The Night Be/ore Christmas••••
..,. . . . . IWydlecl

sawe tlle pare11ts eatra railroad

Christmas and said that no one 190S, Christmas cuolllag llad
would lack far dmstmu cheer. be1ltlfflC Ille fulriao.
de-.Jlzatlo11 of the colleae Dari11g the years Ibis policy was
Students and parents. la that
won, always cons~quent upon In eft'ect, cme Winthrop st,adent same year, begaa petitnina the
the blaliiaa ap of school within seid lhal Christmases al Win- board of trustees for a longer
three -.lhs after the openlna of throp varied.
vacatloa. The petition. bowe¥er,
tbesesslaa.
"In 1903," she said, "eatlna, was refused by the boud. Upset
"It Is a COfflll'IOD experience waltlna, and 1altlna furnished by the refusal, pctltioacrs loot
thal protracted holidays are a. means of enterlalnmenl until thcircuclo thc,Legislature, wllidl
serious laterruplion to school dinner. The niabl we spent lhea passed aa Acl h 1906
wort where students live some chleny in aoina 10 feasts and "stlpulallna that all Slate schools
distance from collei,;c and ao matlna Christmas calls and should
one week's ho,'iday al
home lo spend the time. As a eventually we retired. blcssina Christmas·...
result, stadellts aJmust inevitablv President Jo>hnson for the happy
lose illtera:t ill their studies and announ;;cinenl he had made that
For Christmas 1906 and muy
after their return to school arc there would be no classes the nert after, studellts were allowed aa
oft"" aafil far school duties for day."
eatended vacati"a of ten days.
some time from the effects of
Christmas, 1904, was ·apenl Before leavlna for the holidays
dissipatioa while al home."
serenadlna the president aad by they were alvea these sten
Tbe Colleae authorities promised lo aat themselves lo aivc
the sludeal• a joyous lime al

fare ud to pre•eat the serious

l aaad
~cra111ml11a
wrlllq latfor-fiHI
papen
teats, Willdlrop st11deats are
Natiq off llllac 11 days befon:
tbe . . . anitlld Oiristmu bollda;, anive.
•· Tbe.~'!"uatimeillWillthrop's
history, however, when students
felt llttle lleed to munt clown It e
days till Chrlatmu since their
"holiday" maalstal of only 1111e
day, apent 011 campus. la 1901,
Wluthrq(l's board of lftstees
dedded that It - I d be advaDtqeaus lo dwlae the Orristmu ftatioa from December 23
1hro11alt· January 2 10 oaly
Clrrislmas day.
Thdr reuoalag was as follows:
"This arrugeni,,,,t wu made lo

ane

iDstnct1o11S by Pla. D.B. John·

-= "Students mu•t observe
strictly the limits flzed fen the

holdayL nose who fall to return
at the required time after the
bolldaya. If read11,itted, shall be
reqlrired to matrlcu1a1e aaabt aad
pay the tee of SS.00.

And tu the parents he wrote: "I
have the welfare of your dauahler
at heart in emphasizlaa lhe
- i t y for her prompt retum to
- " after the h111iday, aad I hope
you .will fully realize ils Import·
A11CC aad will co-opente with In canyina out the rules for her
best Interests and for the welfaN!
of the coDeae-••

'
'P,0:wer·
Of The Mind'
·r Over Winth.rop
Hyaotlat James Mapes presated his ...... "Power of the
Mind. •• lo a capadly c:mwd
la Tillmaa Aadltorlam oa Nov.
29.
.
. Usiar a bletld of lelepalhi' aad
hypnosis. Mapes entertained
bath steplics and believers of therealm of ema sensory pcrcep1ion
He demonstrated his powers
using participants from the
cnn,mely respomive audience.
la a pre-.a- interview Mapes
s.atcd Iha! the acts he performed
could lie performed by anyone.
"What people call ESP. I call SP
sensory perception.
E
y'a capable of it. Nothlag la lhis field Is loeredilary.
Everyoae possesses the potential.
All lhal needs to be done la lo
dewlop It."
Aamdlna lo Ma

a~:~i·s

mialna factor
lhe teacher. Hi
detected at a yo
was subsequen
his mother. a
herse f. lo
de,,clop Ibis pateutial. Ycan later
he bec:3me interested in hypnosis
and r.ow has mastered tlw art.

Mapes llolda an M.A. la
psychology u well as theatre
arts. He heads his own mind
C'DIIIIIII aad hypnotherapy
practice la New York City. la
addition be has authored two
boots :about mind control and
hy,,osis. •
Wllea asted about the tnlnina
process med irl his dinlc, Mapes
would IIOt disclose II. ••1 can'l tell
you that. I'll cmly say lhal I inln
them ia aa laleaslve 24-ho.sr
......., seminar using ESP and
varinas other techniques."
The teehaiques used in his
hypnothenpy elinlc and ones
employed oa ataae are nol
similar. "W•at I do on slaac Is
aridly -.imeat. "
ed Mapes.
Amwdillg to Mapes hypnmis Is
In ao way dallgerous. Thal is if it
Is done conectly •. '"Mosl of the
people I na Into are stcplical
which makes i: better f.>r me.
er for me
,i challenaing."
Al the conclusion of the
illte:mew Mapes stated, "I will
say this ......er. hoplc csnnOI
sec the shaw and not be affected.
They will be.•• Al the cor.clusion
l1f the 111-. many were.

rnnart-
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.I ntramural Events Scheduled
The lntram~ bowlina tou,,.·
nament 11 beina held Dec. 6-9,
The winner and fow- othen with
the best averaaes will compose
the team to rq,Rsent Winthrop in
the Realonal Bo,..llna Tourna•
me11t.
Accordlna to £vans Brown. this
Is the ICCODd year for the bowllna
tournament. Also. the men's and
women's bowllna lea1ue1 will
bealn after the Christmas bn:alt.
The nest llitramural aport to be
played la butett,all. Mr. Brown
said "190 studeata participated
1111 seuon. We anticipate just u

111&11y this i;eason. This year we Thcldeadllndfc,r,baqetball rosters
Is January 14, J9n. Play will ,;tart
J.n. 17 and continue inlo M.rch,
last seasoa to help draw up the
Tentatively schedaled for Jansin:plest and most effident rules uary Is a -tllna tcumament.
for the co-ed league." Mr. Brown ·•ad a racquetball and handball
also commented on the 'dunk' tourney for Febn11ry.
allowed this year In hlah $Chools
On Dtcember '1, the volleyball
and colleaes. "The dunk won't be dub team will lnlvel to U.S.C. to
allowe-d In intramurals, for the pla; the intramural champs from
safety of the lnJividual and the Carolina. The pme is scheduled
protection of the equipment." for 7:00 p.m.

are tryina a co-ed division. I hope
to meet with persons who played

l1tercollegiate
Basketball
Schedule

Intramural
Volleyball.
Schedule
W0M£N' S"L£AGU£
Dec. 6 7;30 £ncore-D1ger Doss
&:30 lmpn,ved Happy HittersUntouchables

Dec. 8
8:30

7:30
D1aaer DopJmproved Happy Hltten
Untouchables-Encore

De;c, 13

7:30

8:30

Dlger DoasUatouchables

Encore-Improved
Happy Hitters

MEN'S LEAGUE •

Dec. 6 7:30 Boosten-Boomers
8:30 ·

Buuards-Braves

Dec. 8 7:~

lloamers•Buzzards

8:30

Braves-Bootcrs

Dec. 13 • 7:30 Braves-Boomers
8:30 , Buzzuda·Booters

CO-ED LEAGUE
Dec. 7

7:30

Eaale Beau·

WehlerDop

Dec. 9

7:30

DAT£

OPPONENT

Dec. ll

USC-Sputaabura
UNC-Chapel Bill Toomey
Madison CoUeae

Dec. ll-23
Jan.5

Peb.9
f'Eb, ll
FEb.12
Feb. 14
Feb. 17•19
Peb, l2
Peb.24
Peb.28
Mudhl,,S.

VS,

NBWYOBGI.Uft'S

aNaNNAn

vs.

OADAND

IIUPPALO

vs.

MLUIJ

KANSASan-

ff.

Dl!NVD

D..UUS

vs.

~IUIDA

CIIICAGO

YS,

GUENBAY

w:

Jlboo!soTA

HOUSTON

vs.

a.BVEIAND

CALL

NATIONWIDE

,

SBAT11.B

..... af . . . . _ . . ID

tloe

.

TJ FUMBLES ~
-~

Qarlest,:,n

HOMB-7:00 p.m.
ManHDl

CUUowbee

HOME-6:00 p.m.

Aa.,_,
ROME-7:00 p.m.
HOME-7:00p.m.
Charleston

OPEN
11 AM-11 PM

Holiday
Drf!Sses by
Jody T
s...
Dms . , long mu/ short

TUESDAY SPECIAL

s1~

!',!~HIPS ..

.
I.It
ONCE YOU'VE" EATEN WIIH US; •••

JH will uew eu f.c.d la GREAT! •••Y•• •ea•t ~ - wb&
:,n•n ala.taa
try It. Co•• I• &n 1, ,cit, a
.W :aftuwww~ ud Nib' CU.W • .,_ .._ ...... Y•'R
Ille ...... , - cu'lallwd to.a at

••tit :,••

.....

......,... .... Wldo,......
........ s.-...... ·

LE::N and_,,~f~erdJiej /,mimes
TREE also-: E11mmg J11111psu,..IS

Doug Angel

327~6111
Class of'75

'

Davidson

State Tournament

Welner DoasEqte llew

Insurance

NEWYOUJBTS

Name-------"-e-·---·--·-·---

Baalo Beab-

Life, Health,
Auto, Fire

NEWENQAND

aemson.S:30 p.m.
HOME·7:00 p.m.

Coastal •
SC State

J>ec.14 7:30 Beats& llcaatlesWeiaer Dop
7:30

DB'l'IIOrr

11E BREAKER, Pwedlc:t llilt ....a
PHtaln,rp -. T_,. Bay -INC

l!euta& lle&utles

Dec, 15

WASHINGTON

vs. - - vs.

PLACE

USC
Columbia Collep
UNC-Greeasboro
N.GreenvlDe
Davidson
Oemson
Furman
Coll. of Charleston
UNC-Ch, ASU, WC
Fraods Marion
Man Hill
Western Carolina
USC-Spartanbura
Wicthrop Invitational
Anderso~

I

NEW OIILBANS - -

HOME-7:00 p.m.
Chapel HUI
HOME-7:00 p.m.
HOME-7:00p.m.
C.olumbia
HOME-7:00p.m.
HOME-3:00 p.m•
N. Greenville

Beaedlct CoOeae

Jan. ).2
Jan.14
Jan. 19
.Jan.22
Jan.25·
Jaa.27
Jan.29
Peb, l
Peb.4-5

,-t

Ben'•._ ..... ,..

..................
.......... ..
New Y. . SOII

~

....... elllaaH, en•
paopllf
I ...
ppan,
•ll, l•I•

ell••
-.-.~
.....
•;;t

All AT WHOUSAU PRICES

...............

S17

1111 CHERRY ROAD

a..,u.

.....

m-sm

S..llJt

-~

..
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POINTCOUNTERPOINT
ByRoal.al'ft"
Touche Susan. I deserved it. I think.
The 11111,ject of supportina women's athletics is a bic.~erina point. no
matterwheft! you aoo. -.,hat you happen to be ...adina. I didn't think
I was advocating a tot,! disregard for women's athletics, but I can see
wheft! it could have been taken that way. Susan's slam hit home, so I
did aome research Into what other people are aayin1 abnut the
importance of women's athletics bl the scheme of thln,s.

The advertising media hn undertaken a fairly m1SSiVe campaian to

Increase the public's aw&ft!ness of women and their sports. No lonp
will you see nothina but Joe N.·•., aths and Dave Cowensstarina out at
you from ads. That isn'I to say that Billie Jean King will be tellina you
about how close a partkular razor shaved her underarms, but wcmen
are poppina up in all kinds of other advenlsloa. It should be noted
that 'Women's Sports' masazin" ran an article on th aspect of
women alhlctes in advertising and the llndina seemed to " ~ that
women alllletes just don't have the eye catching power of the more
fAmlliat f-.. of the men In sports. With advertisina costs what they
aft!. what company can afl'ord to promote their project with a woman
athlete who aets a ho-hum alance from the reader of the ad. Not
many. Companies must go with the athlct~ who are common names
in the area of sports and only a handful of women can fit that
description as opposed to a much hiaher number of men. Aside from
Chris £,·est, Dorothy Hamill and beloved Billie Jean. how many of
you can think of the names of live women athletes in the span ol a few
minutes. Try the same thing with men and you'd have little trouble
coming up with a dozen names.

It ls no single.aroup' s fault that women athletics have filled to
command the attention of the American spectator. Suft!, women's
athletics have been ipoft!d in the media. but that is chanaing. It is up
to the women athletes to produce the ercitement that commands the
attention of the people. More and nwwe newspapers are giving more
space for women•s programs. this one has already given space. If this
trend is lo conliaue, give us women's proarams that generate
erdlement and deserve recognition.

Sorority Cha~tered Too!
Senate approved tl-echarter for
the Lambda Slama chapter of
Delta Zeta. the n•tional sorority
on campus, November 10.
With 28 members, tho sorority
is "growing very fast," accordlna
to president Kristi Nelson.
"Right now we..., in the process
of pledaing new airla into the
grnup," she Q)lltinued. adding
that they have been meeting
three or four times a week in
order to do so.
Initiation 'Into the naiional
organization will take place
January 22. 19n, afler which the
~up will meet weekly and wUI
ac,cept freshmen. PresentlJ the
stipulations require that only
uppuclassmen may be acttpled.
The dues for the sorority have

I'
beel! set to hiclucle the national pledglna, J111 ~ ·
daes u4 are S67.50 for a school ponding secretary, Sbuley Ellcn·
:,ear, and may be divided Into burg··recordlng secretary, and
monthly payments of S7.SO.
Linda Wallace••treasurer. The
Officers elected November 2 advisor Is Carol Anfin.
weft!: Kristi Nelson··presidenl,
The Monday after lbanuatv·
Cmdy Water-vice•presidenl in Ina break (November 29> Lambda
charge of rush. Karen Braese.. Siama spot,~ a bate sale In all
vlce,presldent ia charge of the donas durina loud hour.

DPB Sponsors
Holiday Fun Week
by Joey Raad
To celebrate the fact that
Christmas la just around !lie

SPORTING
-.,-;: ..,
GOODS
~

Jll•P into the

To: Wl11.,o,
1,•• :
n, Most f•o11
Padtr Of Uta alll
10% Off Wit•
.Uls Acll

holiday season
with a smashing

jumpsuit from
S111iih's, .

Books
Maps

$38 and up.

l

Tents
Pacb .
CompmM Sleeping Bags
Knlm
Boots
Wlllllklns Accessorlea
Stoves

'

U

coraer, th.- week's DPB activities
focus on the yuletlde season.
The fua bcafDs on Tuesday of
this week following the Chrisimas
proa,am in Byrnes and the annual
lighting of the Christmas tree.
After this ettDt, Christmas cartoons will be shown in Dinkins
and ft!lreshmcnts will be served,
On Wednesday an ali•night
"Spades Party" will be held in
Dinkins. Hot chocolate aad
doawta will be served 10 U&lpllll
up those dealing bands..
0a Thlll'lday the final aession
of International Cuisine will meet
la Dinkins auditorium at 8:00
p.1111. nla month's course featntea aa lnteraatlonal meal. ·•
Abo OD Wednesday, there wlD
be a Chrlatmas party aad tree
decorating on the main noor of
Dinkins beginning at 9:00 p.m.
Prlday evening the aaaual
Olrtstmas dance, spoasmed by
the Student Government A•· .
soclatlon, will be held In McBryde
Cafeteria atarlina at 9:00 p.m;
Music will be played by the band

''Mainstream''. Dress is semiformal and refreshments will be
served. Admi.slon Is free with a

w.c.m;

Suspendm
Wool Socks
Swut Shirts
Down Jaekets

T-Shlrts
Parkas

· :ro101,1•X•UK•1J1m

.._,..

10510aklandAve.
Rock HID, S. C. 29730

"Quality"

328-0240

_
·~

IIIIMBl'I BNICI,,._

,,, aavaca•.
_..._

.-==:.a:::s::r-~
....
•-.Gal. . . . . .w
. ._ _
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'f'r1te~S' COnfel"~nce: A [e-;;;,_1;_g-EXperience
by Martha Holder
The third annual Winthrop
Colleac Writers' Conference wu
held November 18, 19, and 20 In
Joynes Center. For a fee or SJS
seventy-eight wrlten, both published and unpulill1hed, were
able ID }IUtldpate in ,vorkshop,
and have one-to-one contact with

an editor or spec:iallst In the areas
of poetry, short stnry, novel, and
non,fictioq.
Poet Donald Hall wu keynote
speaker and conducted poetry
workshops as well as readlna
someofhiaworb. He has studied
al Osford and Harvard, 11"'1 l
editor of PARIS RF.V IEW ,u~;·
seven year•, and bas wrlttel\,

Dr. Yates To
Talk On Borges
;;JO ·

On December 8, •1976, at
the other hand, praises lessp,m., Dr. Donald ,A, Yates, kllC!•• literary fi3ures . His
Professor of Spanish American litera,y prestige is such, however,
Literature at Michigan State that his judgments l'&ffY weight.
University, will present a 112per
Borges' abort stories have
titled "Borgca' Short Stories: A placed him among the foremost
N- Narrative Tone." The talk litera,y figures of today and his
will be given ID the Dinkins writings are almost lnstantanAuditorlam of Winthrop College. eously tranalated Into other
Born In 1899 In Buenos Aires languages. His short stories
and winner of the Argentine present the moat unusual theJDes
National Prize for Literature in and locales. His pr~oceup.>tlo"
1957, Jorge Lula Borges has wlthtimeandspacearepsychicin
regularly been a fl.nallst for the that these two dlmensluns can
Nobel Prize u well. Widely read occur anywhere and at any time.
and able to us-.: several lang- His tales challenge the reader to
uages, Borgea Is an essayist, a mental gymnastics and can
poet and a ahot1 story writer. equally 111r1ct the mind ofa lover
Creator of a new genre, a of literature, a philosopher, a
combination of the essay an the mathematician .and a linguist.
tale, be edtlblts a fine Inter-play
Students, faculty and the public
or lnteutgence and imagination, are cordially Invited to attend this
lnteUectual acuity and fantasy, presentation. For any further
fiction and reality. An lndepen· information, please contact the
dent thinker, 'Borges freely Department of Modem and
criticizes "sacred cows" and. on <lasslcal Languages.

,

several boob of poetry. lndlldlq
A ROOF OF TIGER llUIES alld
ALLIGATOR BRIDE.
!.nsan Bartels (STBP CARE•
FULLY IN NIGIIT GRASS, 1974)
also conducted po,.1)1 worbha,s
and helped oraanfze the con·
ference. Ma. Bartels. teaches
Enalish and poetry writing here
at Wintllrop.
'
Mark Steadman, who led the
novel workshops and spoke to the
group on Thursday nigbt,won-the
197'> Winthrop Colleae Award for
Ezcellence in fiction writing with
his book A LION'S SHARE (Holt,
Rinehart and Winstoa).
Dannye Romine, boot editor of
THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER.
held non-fiction sessions. Mu
Steele and Guy Owen, both
publldied professors. conducted
the shost story workshops. Editor
Roben Hill was on hand to offer
assistance and Grace Preeman
(winner of the Winthrop Award
for poetry writing) gave a poetry
reading.
Susan Bartels and Donald Hall
also appeared on WBTV'a "Together" Show in 0.arlotte, November 19 at 8 a.m.
Miriam· Williford, Director of
Public Service at Joynes Center,
commented, "We had the best
group or workshop leaden: they
were more serious in reaard lo
giving personal help !O lndvidual
writers. I liope we are able to
continue this type of conference
which gives participants 9 hours
of solid instruction and the·opportunlty to hav~ their work
critiqued by professionals ."

'

PRESENTS

Bill 'DEAL
and the RHONDELS
ON DEC. 9
DON'T MISS IT!
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Patterns Show
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"Fear of Flyina" may teep
potentlaUy "gifted" rcaden from
rca11z1n1 their abilities, acconllna
to an upcomlna Jean,al ar
Readtaa article by Winthrop
College rcadina Instructor Pe88)'
Fl)'IIII,
Her two-part technique used in
this year's readlna and atady
stlDs classes stresses speed lint.
with a later shift to emphasis on
comprche1111on. The counes will
be offered qain at Winthrop in
the sprlna semester be1innin1
Jan. 8, with day and evcniug
classes scheduled.
When students shake loose
from old reading habits and pin
confidcnee, Flynn explains. ietention ntes rise nationally.
The key to speed reading is
mastery of the skimmina process.
After several 51:lmming exercises.
at the beginning or the semester.
most students' normal readina
speeds Increased dnmatically.
All students in .Ms. Fyn!''s
rcadina classes have. more than,
doubled their nles, and several
"gifted" readers have surfaced.
those who read above I000 words
pet' minute with consistently hiab
retention rates.
From carefal records 1he Is.
\e~plna la tbls year's c!asses.

Ms. Flynn sees Important pat·
tems "merataa: she believes such
data can be used to predict
readlna Improvements In all
stud,mts.
For more Information on
Winthrop's reading programs,
contact Dr. Pat McClendon,
director of the readina proaram. ,.

....,..

TIie .......... , ...,. ...n.-ter at Wladlnp

.at 1803) 323-2151.

<•••le '7 Ju

Johf!,/Taupin: Retrospect
by Ron Layne
that brought the Rodet Man to
today...
It's been well o - I year now,
The real rumblings began with
the fu'6r of what was once the 'Your Sona', from the album
Roct Raae has died down and mi.a Jelm of 1970. Surprisingly,
Captain Fantastic and t~.c Brown Elton's Tumbleweed Connec·
Dirt Cowboy may be sufrerina tlon' drew HIiie attention alpangs or mediocrity as far as their though 'Playboy' magazine gave
creative talents are to be con· the album a good review. Ir
.cemed. Their 11151 release. a live you're setting out lo discover
album 'Here and There' should 'early Elton, give a listm to this
have been left In the wings.
album. specifically •Amoreena'.
Elton' s back with a double album 'Come Down In Time' aad
titled. 'Blue Moves', but let' s 'Talking Old Soldien'. The album·
wait until the next Issue to look at Is at times haunting.
what Elton faas hope will prove to
John/Taupin captured the AM
be his 'uvina grace.· Tau a look airwaves In 197'2 whh an album
bac\down thc'yellowbric:troad';-:tltled 'Honky Chateau'. The

N-.

albums big hits were 'Honky Cat'
and 'Roctet Man'. but the album
was much mud! more. Soop like

'Amy' and 'Thlnt I'm Gonna Kill
(Continued On Pn11.- 'II

UNISEX HAIRCUTS
Ir: Larry Uta11
INDIVIDUALIZED
•1' - - - - UNIQUE 1111 GEOMETRIC
SO'I.ITHERN HAIRCUTTING HAIRCUTS
1151 CAMDEN AVE.
ROCK HILL, S.C.

for appointment ,ne block

call: 321-1666

HAIRCARE PRODUCT
By VIDAL SASSOON

from Wofford Dorm

featuring:

SUNDAY BUFFET
Serving From 11 a .m. • 3 P·"'•

$3. 25

Fresh Meats, Vegetables
Sot :,d & Dessert

ClliWra _.., 12

s1so

. ·

•

,... ,,.

SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAkS~CHICKEN
Tues.~Thurs. .~ ..4 p.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. ..~ p.m.-11 p.m.
Sunday
3 p.m.-10 p.m.
,

i

· ~1

PHONE 366-1586
FOR ORDIRS TO GO
Out Mt. Galant Rel. & Fallow 11te Sips

if
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"STUDYCADE '77": Training Through Tra'Del
If you've dreaaa al far
""eouQllla, qatjc foocla ud jet
travel, lllri felt that thlap llke
that coal:! oaly come after a

caUeae educatloll, Wlntlllllp hu a
nrprlae f!lr you.
_· Wlndlrup Co1Jeac ad Fnnds
Marion Colleae- jobilal fan:ea

Retrospect

'

for a aummer atudy tour called
"Stwlycade
JS.day travel·
Ina aemlnar throuab eevea European couatrlea that seeka to
orovlde atudenta with a tnvel
opportunity and 1ft educational
e s ~ combined la one nea1

•nn •

padage. History prof- Dr.

Birdsall S. Y"tall of Winthrop and
.There's a'Hithlng about the Dr. Joseph T. Stutes or Francis
ettll of a tidal wave, It Marlon are conducting the trip
Myself' roclc wblle 'Mona Lisa 'OventuaUy hits the beach. The that will lake students lo cities in
And Mad Hatters' • H a measrof'Caribou' may have put The Netherlands. Belgium. Wesl
heort•rock number. If lhat .tlbam Bton there. The albam had two Germany, Austria. Switzerland.
Isn't enough to justify the early hits, but It was lacking some of France and England. The pro,
years of J/T, loot at the 'Madman the old maai<:,
fessors hope to provide the
Across The Water' album, wllh
'Captain Fantastic and the students with an undtntandlng
'Tiny Dancer', 'Levon', Holiday Brown Dirt Cowboy· wH bio-- of places nd people mating
In' and 'Razor Face\ Though grapbical and not quite as alive: outstanding contributions lo
Eltoa desplrts '1,evoa, It Is good, but net great. Srill It tore up Western Civilization.
undeniably OIi" ofhls best efforts. the record charts. Eltoa rollowed . The trip begins May JO. 19n,
With 'Madman' the song writing ap with 'Rock of the Westis' and when participants gather Ill •·
duo
stlrriag the coals: with many new bmd members. They Kennedy Airport In the 'big
'Don't Shoot Me. I'm Only The were quality musicians bat. Elton apple', New York •• From New
Plano Player' they were ablaze. may have forsaken powerful York the students wlll fly to
'Daniel' and 'Crocodile Rock' mDSle for polished numbers. Amsterdam where the 'study·
were the major bits and Btoa bad 'Island Girl' was then· on the cade' ldeta off. Europe in the
gottrn his baad 'tight'. One charts. then 'Grow Some Funk' springtime can be :,oun for~ very
namur of the set, 'I'm Going To but It wu obvious that Elton was reasonable Sil II. The basic price
Be A Teenage Idol' was pro· pllylag .the 'record sells' pme includes all transailaatic ahfare.
phetlc, bcc:aaae !Mt's jult where and the bllbble gummen ate It
the r,n:aidous pianist "u aolna· up. while his early audience sat
If Jou were luckJ ~uoagh to stultlled. Hite a forsaken lover.
catch Elton John's tour that •
Had Elton and Bentle sold out?
promot~ Geedbye Yelew_Blldi 'Here and There' seemed to.
Recently. THE JOHNSOl'!IAN
Road, you probably saw him at answer. 'yes', he's going after ieceived some unsigned letters lo
his bes'~ The fevr.r was new then themoaey.afterall. Now, Elton's the editor. It la our policy to
md It wu just Elton being Elton. back with his second double publish unsiped lellr.rs on one
The act was charged with elec• album. This may be the album coadllion,if the author aigns
troadreJlalin then ud he rod:ed that brings him back from the his/her 11ame and gives 11& the
llke no one hH slace. G...Sbye edge of mediocrity. or pushed reason for wishing to havc It
produced three hit singles and him over. Next week. the review published unsiped. Thanb for
Elton wu In the foreflOat of Roct. ol'l!lton's latest-'Blue Moves'.
the letters and keep them coming.

,eoilli!la . .~};;JIC s,

was

NOTE

all travel la Europe via motor•
eaacb. doable<iccapancy. taarlst
c:1aa, haeel - . an entnace
fees. tips. aaldes, breatfaat and
IS~
Students should be aw- that
the package doea not include
transportation to and from New
Ynrt, lua~hes, eight dinners.
anacu and beverages. spending
money and miscellaneous personal expenses.
The trip package la a three way
option for lhe student. Students
msy take the trip as non·.
credit travelers. or theJ may
enroll aa graduates or und~rgraduatea for coune credit.
Gradtaate atudent• are allowed

three ...... aedll. while ~ paduta -:r tale the trip for
tllree 11D ab: ..... aedlt. Thole • '
partldputa no reatater for

. . . . . c:ndlt . . .., ataadud
t111dae 11,ea b t l l t - Cftdlt.
Partlclpaata wiU alao pay an

addldoaal SS_natatratiun fee·
purchue a course book for SS.
A SS00 depoait Is reqaired with
registntloas dauap Much I.
with full payment dae by May I.
For rqpstntioa forms aad other
pertiM9t biformatioa, amtut Dr.
Blrdall Vlaralr, Dept. or Hickory
Roct HiD. S.C. or telephone (803)

323-2173.
This may be tlle opportunity to
mate ,...... " ' - · a rulity.

Student Orientation
Staff To

Be Chosen

Applications are n- being
accepted for student Y1ilant..ers 10
help with the Fall 19n orientation
for new sti.det!t:.
"Students will nan aad be
responsible for orientation In the
fall. and"we are seeling enthu·
sia.stlc students wt,.- arc wiUing to
work hard to orient new SIU·
dents," commented Dean of
Students Richard Cummings.
Out of the 58 students who
applied 1ast year, 30 were accepted, and JO will be the
maximum this year also. But this
will be the first time that students
will actually be allowed to

maaage oricatatioa. After the
appli<atb, " ' - 8" retmne.-!.
lntemnn will be held durina the
spriag ......... and. out of the
30 atadeata dloaea. a student
<>rientatioa leader will be ae•
lccted. The
will undergo
I! ahort tniaiag sesaion and •
retum 10 auapas two days ea•ly
in the fall.
Alao, Deaa Cammlngs stated
that an orieMmioa day for parents
wiU be tried this year.
lntensted lladeftts may obtain
appllcatioa bms r- the Dean
of Studeata uffice • second floor
Dinkins.

.,...ts

We've Got It!

LL STUDENTS AND
FACULTY
.
25% DISCOUNT ON . MON.DAYS
LUNCH AND DINNER
MAKE _YOUR SELECTION FROM ·ceo1CE·.s1RL01NS,
ft1LET MIGNON, -T-BONE, NEW YORK STRIP ANDPRIME ilm EYE
ENJO)' -OUR OWN FRESHLY ·GBOUND·BEEF
F.B ALSO HAVE ROOMS AYAJL.fBLE FOR. PRlY.A.TB. PARTIES,
BANQUETS,·MEETINGS; 'ETC {FILL AcaJMOD.ATE UP W 100 PFDPLI!.}

---

I
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.Devia.n t Storin in ClJed Dorms
Does c:o-ed dorm lnlq meu ap
:,oar head? Yea, no aa d sort of,
accordln1 to two Stanford Uni·
-.It:, psydllatrists who reported
their findlnp In 811111&11 Behavlw
mapzlne.
The pair qalzzed 900 freshman
atadeiata at a llrae public: school
la a aaall Iowa where most
atadents live In unlvenlt;, hous·
lag. They found 11:at overall,
c:o-ed ~ are more pleasant.
relued, friendly, enjoyable and
that the atmosphere promotes
greater personal ,rowth than
aln&le sa living arrana-e,,ts.

Campus
Ministries

Wesley, Westminster. and
Newman will hold their annual
Advent Utufl)' and supper 6:00
Wednesday, December 7 ror their
regular Bible study at the
Lutheran Student Center, and at
4:00 for a prosram with under·
privileged children.
The Baptist Student Ualon on
Oakland Avenue will sponsor a
Soup and Sandwich Pt-ayer
Luncheon Tuesday, December 7
at 12:00.
, A seminar on "Marria!IC Atti·
tndea" will be held 4:00
Wednesday, December ·8 at the
Batlst Stndeftt Union.
Emest Mahaffey, poet and
author of POTATO PIE AND
GllEBNPUNCHwlllspea...an.,e,
at the Baptist Studene Union
Thursday, December 9 at 6;00
p.m.
.
Cantert,ury Is hosting a Saint
Nlcllolas Party Decrmber 8 at
7:00 p.m. In the Episcopal
Center. Winthrop students are
Invited and asked to brina a·
Christmas tree ornament with
their ume, dus yeu. ud bouae
addreas on It. Holy (:ommpioa

They dlsco.aed men who opt
for co-ed llvlna have hlaher
academic and eaeb, who
lite to drink 1-r and who think of
themaelva as eaay aolng and "on
top of the world."
Wom,on In co•ed houalna,
however, follnd to be quite
d ifferent tllan their female
classmates studt lo women-only
donns. Women who lived under
the same roof u men had hlaher
academic aspirations, lllOI: part in
more social and cultural activities
and e n,ased In more of what
psychiatrists call "Impulsive-de·
vlant behavior," which means
they occasionally break •chool
rules and drink hard liquor.
These women also had a better
self imaae than other university
first year women, they described
themselves "easysolns, .. they

Christmas Dance
.

fia

.lc~~~~~s
.
,

CHIISTaAS

'°"•
are expected ta participate in
II,. one day event. The Special
Olympics Area Competition Is
part of a national prosram that
was Slarted la the early sb:tles
and is now an annual event.
Two Wlothrap students recent·
ly save a workshop to instruct
teachers of the mentally ha.idlcapped lo coachlos techniques to
prepare their students for the·
event. Ma. -,Diver also mention·
ed that foL to five hund red
volunteers will be needed for the •
Sl,)ecial Olympics in March .ad
those interested could sign-up
now lo the Human Development
tenter.

Dress Pa•ts
Swe9'ers

Dresses

AlalWJ>ewamwa
121 BAST MAIN

~

Florida's Answer to the Pet Rock.
PET CANDLE comes to you with com- .
plete ·set of operating instructions to
train your PET CAN DLE to sit up,
stand, fight up, and fly.

.

UNTll

.leaas
Certlareys

'4

PET CANDLE·

.

un

Gr(l,d List Posting

" Everything Tbat Jewelry Is We Are"

•

DAYS

A ll~t of stude~ts who have •mediately to Academic R-.la,
applied for dearees for the IOI Tillman.
December 18 araduatlon will be
Academic Records and the
posted December a in Kinan! and Registration Office will contloae ·
Withers Buildins In Daceus to be open from 7:30 a.m. untD
Library, and In Dinkins Student 6:30 p.m. Moadaya throush
Center. Each student is reques1ed Thursdays and from 7:30 ·.a.m.
to check the list for his name. unlll 5:00 p.m. oa Fridays.
Errors should be reported im-

IIIOCI -

~

SNOPPIII

SPECIAL OLYMPICS

as

I

':f'ELEPHON
•

ONlY. EIIHIIEN

are less llkely to view the1uelves alght not have been all tlaat
u callllnns and they pl-.i nae atrealtd; 21 percent of diem uld
empbasla on &lendal!ip, Inde- they were vlaltl111 th,1 health
pendence and variety 111 aew center for birth control Inform•
ldl.it'.es. They allo paced less atlon.
em:,hula oa traditional heterosexual dating. One year later Ille
·bfaest chanae for studeftts llvina
CMdJtlC-t
In co-ed dorms wu a drop in·
When opportunity
career pis. Fewer students stDI
lmocli:11 it oaly IIIPIIIB the
wanted to aet that doctorate
newelectricchimea aen't
degree that had seemed so
working.
Important sneral months earlier
,, -Wall Street Jlllll'll81.
and they looked with more·
disfavor on demandina careers
than did other students who
didn't live in co-eel housina.
The two psychiatrists also
report that studeftta '1om co-eel
dorms made more trips to the
Ma. Billie ToUiver, Area Coorstudeftt health center, lndlcatlna dinator for the Special Olympics.
higher levels of stress in eo-ed is already involved In oraan~na
living. For the W11111en however, It the '77 Special Olympics to be
held on March 23. The Special
Olympics will ~ held at North·
W\:Slem High Sc:hool in Roc:t HUI
for the mentally handicapped
persofts In Chester, Lancaster,
and York counties •
The: second annual O.rlstmas provide live entertainment and
Ms. Tolliver said "the purpose
Dan,c,e will be held December 10 refresljments will be served. of the Special Olyfflpics Is to
In Mcllryde Cafete, ;.,, accordlna Winthrop students and their provide a competitive sports
to Sasan Whittier, chairperson of auests may aet In free upon program for the mentally handithe Student Life Committee of pieaentatlon of I.D. cards.
capped". T~e persons partici•
Senate.
Stadent Life Is co-sponsorlaa patina are given an opportunity to
The semi-form.al dance bqlns - the event with Dinkins Proaram compete lo tract and field events.
at 9:00 p.m. MAINSTREAM will Board.
Approximately 6ve-hundred per·

_w__m_be_he_kl_T_aesd
_y_._)l.,.,_en1:::::.11berrr
:·
at S:IS p.m. _ 11&

I

\

oecEM8ER &, 1976

~~i~·-

tn. s.ii~ij~ ~Medi~m: .~net "Large :~fies.•
. ,·,(-~-4--#-~4~~~.:-:-.:..--:-~~-+-~
PET CANDLE
110 Giralda Ave.• Coral Gablee. Florida 33134
' ~ Small
$1.llO plui 50:C p'Ostage & handling
·L!!i, .~diur.n $2.00 .ptr,s ?SC pottage ~ .h~dling
~O Large . $3.00 plus 95c postage &. handling

i

I••

330
lf'~,I

I

.;.•;

f~~t~~·~ -

•+ •

Zip .

Paat81llts

........ts

Sweawr
Sets

Gaaelaes
Meas A
Woaeas

Tops
.lewl"lry
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THURSDAY.DEC~MBER9

CALENDAR

II :JO a.m. to l:JO p.m.
·• .... w,cCM Cominal*,ii'Dcltfor
llndelltuademployea
,
.
SI ·
llaptllt Studeat
~
'Center
6:30109:JOp.m.
1~GumnaNu~
'

DECEMBER 7-DECEMBER 13

·

TUESDAY. Q ~ E R 7
8:30 a.m. ·to 5 p.m.

'

llirtledae

•

<-

Kinard Ill

7:JOp.m.

Pl Delta Phi and lnterutlonal Studenll Oub
meetina
Dinkins Proanm Board final
Short Coune-ln!emslional
Cailine

Bp.m.
meeting
Holy Commanioa

7p.m,

Kinard Aud.

Canterbury Episcopal
Center

Byn,eaAud.

Winthrop Falt Dancers

Dinklns220

7p.m.

8 p.m.

Sp.m.

7to 8 p.m.

Seute -ilng

7:JOto9p.m.

,

Dinkins Main Floor

.

Scllool of Education

Joynes

(Also S.tunlay)

Tillman tOS • 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Chrlstmu Dance-semi-formal
Music by "Malnsl-m"-cospon
sored by Dinkins Program Board
and Student Ufe Committee McBrydc Cafoteria

Sims 105
Diatills Aud.

Phi Kappa Phi initiation
Dept. of Modern and Oassical Lansuage-Dr. Donald Yates,
speaker
Dlnkills Aud.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 11 •

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WINTHROP RINGS

C'-ss 1111 RIPAIRS AND
ADJUSTMENTS

FOR SALE: ()ne Smith-Corona
,typewriter. in i"!r/ good con•
"dillon. u1ed very little. If
interested call Debbie 4243.

LIMITED PART TIME EM· •
PLOYMENT: Travel i,y air in tbil
job that commands the respect of
ehildren ·everywhere. We need
nnc overweight and jolly old man
for a one night stand hr
December. Musi have while hair
and beard. be able to ho-ho-ho
and shake when you taa1h lite a
'bowl full of jelly'. (The man
presently huldlna this posl!lon
has been hitting the rein<ieer
mash a little too hard this year
and can't seem to keep !he na1nes
of his reindeer straiaht.l Apply in
penon. Rt.#!, Box II. North
Pole. See Mrs. Claus .•.

l<ocital Hall

llar'aball

DECEMIEI 7 4:30-6:00
4to6:30p.m.
9toll p.m.

ALSO: RING ORDERS

Tillm..iAud.

-Siudeaf Redtal•ltounn Yuen
' plapei

FOR SALE: Are you taking Psy
202, Socio 201, Eng 101-102?
You micht need these books:
Invention and Design (Burt &
,.Wan!) SJ : Asking Questions
About Behavior (Doherty &
Shemberg) SJ.SO: Readings in
Soeiulogy (Shuler. Hout!) Sit:
Sociology for a New Day ·SS. Call
3429 afttt 7 p.m.

MONDAY,DECEMBERl3

IOa.m.

Main Floor - - Dinkins

GRElest
SUNDAY,DECBMBERl2

4p.m.

SALES PEOPLE to take orders
for BISSELL RUG BUG QUICK
FLOOR AND CARPET SWEEPER that sen, fM Sl9.95. Sample
ad money mating Information
SIS.00. Write: Landmark Distributors. P.O. Box 1581, Columbia.

FOR SALE: 1968 Plymouth Fury Ill. 4-dour, 19 road miles per
gallon. Price: S995 or Guaranteed
Prkc: SI095. Contac:t Deborah
Hnrd, P.O. Box 5597, phone
number 323-3275.

Socio-Therapeutic Education
Worb~IJIOlltor'ed b)'

Pres. Vall and Winthrop
bmtea all employees
far Clutltmu coffee
McBrycle Lounge

7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Clff.litmu putJiad bee

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 10

9:JOto 11:JOa.m.

3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Model UN committee meeting
6 p.m.
Winthrop Outing Club meeting

Dlntins Aud.
llecital Hall

Brau Quttet
decorat~n

WEDNESDAY.DECEMBERS

Diatlns Aud.

F1e111ty s,riea-Wlntlirop

9p.m.

61b Annual Winthrop
Christmas Proanm aponlOl'ed by School of Mnstc
'

BEAR.

s. c. 29202.

...

'

Graduate Faculty Asiembly

5:15p.m."

Shad:

n·

.

Beta Alpha meeH111.

4:JOp.m.

.

79,m.
7.;:'lj)p.in;

Jiecrulter
5to.7p.m,

·. ~r•'t, •

- #ii~ . . . . '

Hiptoric FamUy Portraits
!,,temews with U.S. Navy

t

~·

CLASSIFIED
ADS ·
EDtnf: Happy B'.rthday, Love,

Committee on ilnderpaduate
lmtructioo
Graduate Council meeting

Stady.bre'~..io,
Dec:. IS

Tillman 206

~t111eltrs

TIiiman 105

fll:!CIC HIU. WAL.I.

ieM.b•t._;.

ROCK HILL.

DlntjnsMalg Floor

'

IIOUTH CAROLINA

DECEMBER 6 through 10.TAnER resavatlolls la Dlntins from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., Thomson <i:afeteria from ·11 a.m. to 6 p.m.-Sl fut
full-time students; ~ for part-:ime students.
DEADLINE FOR INfORMATION FOR CALENDAR 4 P.M.
TUESDAY IN INFORMATION SERVICE OFFICE.

in the tradlticn of
timeless elegance

MARQUISE
BRIDAL SET

YOUR LAST CHANCE FOR
CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS!
PICTURES TAKEN THIS WEEK
(BEFORE DEC. llj WILL BE READY BY DEC. 17

Give A:~ Ph~tograph This Christmas
--··- .... -MAKE YOUR GIFr A MEMORY!

.II- -~recrrive

pHotograpHy

3M OAIW!D Aft. IOCI 1111, S.C. m.tt60
'l'.'IOSS IIOM DOtlllTOW•

- -·~·-·-·--·--....._........

EARS PIERCED FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF
sun EARRINGS.
JOIN OUR
EARRING CLUB
Wini THE PURCHASE
OF FIVE PAIRS
PI FREE

-·----··~--·------·......... ............. . ····~ -, ....... .
·

~

...
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WWe JwCor_d Cellar
SHOP EARLY AND SAVE ON TIIE GIFT OF MUSIC

---

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, .DECEMBER 11

: Joni Mitchell: Hejira
Ust 6.98Sale3.99

Streisand..: Kristofferson:
A "it&r Is Born (orig. ST)
List 8.98 Sale4.99
Each LP

EachLP

a
••

Jackson lbowne:
1be Pretender
Ust6.98lWe3.99

i-,·r•·: ·~~

=Led Zeppelin:
The Song Remains The
Same
List ll.98Sale6.99

Each LP

. ,,

a.a the Tires, Dollar Gas
U.t7,9"Sale4,99
EachLP

Unda Ronstadt:
Greatest Hits
Ust6.98Sale3.99
EachLP .

SAVE ON

,,......

John Denwer: Spirit
List 6.98 Sale 3.9'
EachLP

J11111e1 Taylor's Greaten
Hts
List 6.98 Sale 3,99
EachL!'

Anm1111 Blothen ·

Orleans:
Wakin~ and Dreaming
list 6. 98 Sale 3"99
&ch LP

ACCESSORIES••
TOO

Seala &Crofts:
The Same Sadan VIiiage
Ust6.98 Sale3.99

~-

ElchLP

.-·~;
•

I •

-~

-

--~-

Att&che Style Denim
Spray Record

I

-Traci: Tape Cue
Holds 24 Tapes
Ust ll.95Sale6.99

Oeaner
List 1.50
Sale .89

I

,.~

~l·
.c.a:s,-

ette tape rase holds 30
cqaettes,
r.lst 10.95 Sllle 4.99'

STOIE HOURS 10-10
Holds sa LP's
List 2.49 .
THRU CHRISTMAS
Below Is A Holiday Clleddist Of Recordlqs llat WIii Newer Grow Old
Record Rack

Discwuhel' Slylas Oeaner
Ust6,005ale3.99 ·

**Qu11111itles on Some Items are limited

Sale 1.39

0
0
0
0
0
0

BEATLES WHn'E ALBUM
UNDA RONSTADTcmcAGO: GREATEST HITS
BOB D ~ : Gl!EATESl HITS
BIU.Y JOEL: PIANO MAN
AEROSMITH: DREAM ON
0 AEROSMITH: GET YOUR WIN'lS
0 PINK FLOYD: WISH YOU WERE HERE
0 JAMES TAYLOR"
0 CROSBY, STIU.S, NASH & YOUNG•
0 ROLLING Sl'ONES: HOT ROC"kS
0 JIMMY BUPFETI'"
'
0 AMERICA: GREATEST mTS
0 ll£J1J1IN TO FOREVER: ROMANTIC WARRIOR
0 BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN•
0 SIMON & GAllFUNKEL: GREATEST HITS

0
0
0
0
0

QKANSAS•
0 POUR SEASONS STORY

0
0

nm

0 BARRY MANILOW: TRYlN' TO GET
l'EEUN'
0 BARRY MANILOW:
ONE'S FOR YOU

nns

OJANJS IAN*
0 ELTON JORN: GTU!.ATEST JUTS
0 NEIL YOUNO'
,
O JUDY COUJNS: BEST OF AND JUD1111
0 PEl'ER FRAMPTON"

'

0

LEON RUSSELL: WILL OF THE WISP

0 LEON RUSSELL: HANK WILSON'S BACK
0 WAYI.ON, WR.LIE & JESSIE: THE OUTLAWS
0 NEIL DIAMOND: GREATEST HITS

0 HALL & OATES•
0 Z. Z. TOPS0 JOAN BAEZ: DIAMONDS AND RUST
0 NAZARETH• '
0 JACKSON BROWNE"
0 BREAD: GREATEST HITS
0 DOOBIE B R ~

0

0
0
0
0

0
0

GORDON UGHll'OOT: GORD'S GOLD
GORDON UGHTPOO'J': SUMMERTIME DREAM
LED ZEPPELIN•

EAGLES: GREATEST mTS
EAGLES•
CARLY SIMON: GREATEST HITS
AL DI MEOLA: LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT SUN
POINIER Stsn!IIS: BEST OF
STEVE MILLER: FLY LIKE AN EAGLE
GEORGE HARRISON: BEST OF
GRAND FUNK: GRJMTEST HITS
MOTT THE HOOPLE: GREATEST mrs
PHOEBE SNO~
CHARiJE DANIELS•

•HARD TI? FIND A BAD ALBUM ON

O LOGGINS & MESSINA: BEST OF
O KISS•
O WILL THE CIRCLE BE UNBROKEN
O ALAN PARSONS PROJECT: EDGAR ALLEN POE
0 K C & SUNSffiNE BAND"
0 ROBIN TROWER•
.
O HEAKT: DREAMBOAt ANNIE
0 OLIVIA NEWTON-JOHN•
0 BEEGEES: CHILDREN OF THE FU'fURE
O ROD STEWART"
0 STEVIE WONDER•
O BEACH BOYS: ENDLESS SUMMER
O ALLMAN BROTHERS: GREATEST mTS
0 FLBETWOOD MAC
O .f()GHA,..
O BEATLES•
O STEELY DAN•
O S.\NTANA: GREATEST HITS
< O WHO: WHO'S NEXT
O JOMI MITCHELL•
O MARSHALL TUCKER•
O YES•
O JESSIE COLIN YOUNG"
0 JETHRO TULL: G:IBATEST HITS
0 GEORGE BENSON•

ANmllNG nns ONE'S DONE so FAR

